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DMS, Inc., and FedComp, Inc., Announce Key Agreement to Migrate
Credit Unions to the HomeCU Service
Boise, ID – September 24th, 2012 – DMS, Inc., today announced a key agreement with
FedComp Inc., to transition all 130 FedComp VirtualCU clients to the HomeCU product.
This new agreement gives FedComp credit unions a migration path to the HomeCU
service as FedComp sunsets their VirtualCU Internet banking product. “We strive to
provide the best possible solutions for our credit unions,” stated Robert Duff, President
and Chief Executive Officer of FedComp. “We already have a great relationship with
DMS, our credit unions love them, and migrating all our credit unions to the HomeCU
product is a strategic decision that allows us to focus our resources on providing the best
product offerings for our clients and their members.”
“We are excited to expand our relationship with FedComp to give all their credit unions
the best Internet home banking solution possible," said Joe Pearson, President, Database
Management Services, Inc. Pearson continued, “FedComp is an open, customer-centric
company. They understand the complexities of providing 24/7 home banking and are
constantly looking for ways to improve their product offerings through innovation and
partnering in order to ultimately meet the changing needs of their clients’ members.”
About DMS
DMS' HomeCU product is an innovative platform of batch, online, and mobile banking
solutions – developed exclusively for use by credit unions. Proven since 1996, over 350
credit unions nationwide use HomeCU’s cost effective services that integrate securely
with data processing systems, check image vendors, bill pay providers, and other 3rd
party systems. Additional information is available at www.homecu.com or by calling
toll-free 877-670-2984.

About FedComp, Inc.
FedComp Inc., a provider of core data processing software and systems since 1984,
proudly serves over 850 credit unions ranging from the very small $100,000 all-volunteer
institution to the mid-sized, multiple branch, and complex services, to $60,000,000
organizations across the United States, Virgin Islands, and United Kingdom. Partnering
with credit unions striving to provide convenient and high quality financial services to
their members is the focus of our FedComp team of professionals. For more information
about FedComp’s innovative technology solutions, call FedComp at 800-733-3266 or
visit their website at www.fedcomp.com.

For more information, contact Manny Wheaton at 877.670.2984 or email
Manny@homecu.com. You may also learn more about DMS by visiting
www.homecu.com.
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